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THE COMMISSION ESTABLISHES  TENTATIVE  GUIDELINE$
FOR IMPROVING  THE'C00RDTNATIoN  0F FINANCIAL #
INSTRUMENTS IJSED FOR STRUCTURAL  PURPOSES
iltlTE Il'IiIF(!RMATItlI{
t{0TA 0'[{F0RMAZttll{E
11{FIIRMATI(ll{  MEMl| Brussers, t", trF9tD0cUMEl{TlE
After a revjew of the futt  range of current probLems, the commission  has
decided that the permanent-erningetnents  made. for the  coordination  of
the Communityts financiaI instruri'ents shoutd be pursued methodicaLLy,  and has
indicated those;;il;it  caIting for particu[ar attention' Two of these are
of speciat interesl.- ift" tirsi  concerns the mutuaL consistency of'  and
proper Iink-ups U.in."n, Commdnity assistance operations carried out in
the same or simitr. r."l.,  for etimple between ajd to promote investment
necessary for the restrucluring of an industry and aid to assist the
investment and other measures nece'ssary to create atternative jobs in
,...,  and regions affected by such restnucturing.  The aim must be tt
ensure that the various instruments  which can bidepLoyed in these two fieLds
not only do not obstruct or dupLicate one another, despite.their different
characteristics inO p.o."dures, but are coordinated in such a way as to
ensure strict consistency nittt Cotmunity objectives' In addition' thought
is being given to the best way oi comUining the instruments used, for examp[e,
interest rate subsidies and loans, so as t6 obtain a muLtiptier effect maxi-
,iiing  tt'e impact of Conmunity and nationat action.
the'dthen i.mportant aspect concerns the promotion of the combined use of
financiaL instrum"nttr'by the Member states and by recipients of community
aid, for integraiel p'rojects whose various component  parts are compLementary
(e.g. infrastruair.",  proOuctive investment and vocationat training)' since
coordination of the various community instrumints  can heLp to ensure the
;;;";ty  execution of compLementary o-perations.  The aim must be to make co-
ordination a tanfiute reaLity, so'as'to achieve combined effects between the
various instrumeits-exceeaing-the  sum of the resources considered separateLy'
;;;;;;i"s  in"-rr" of instruments in this ,,av witL probabLv.require  appropriate
coordjnation at tocat and nationaI teveI and may perhaps give rise to probLenis
of a practicaL naiure. Studies ire at present being carried out with a vieur
to experimenting aLong these Lines'
2. The case for coordila!oA j'_-  -
Coordjnation of fjnatijaI instruments  used for structuraL purposes has become
a major aspect of Cottrnity activity.  It  is a permanent process, in-opc'ration
at atL times, but, unLike bther poLicies, it  does not jnvoLve specific propo-
saLs to the counci[. It  fits  into the generaL framework of guideLines for
socjo-economic, financiaL and budgetary policy, and jt  is refLected in aIL
the Commission proposats concerniig stiucturaL poticies and financiaL.instru-
ments used for ri;;;i;;;t  purposes] whether in retation to the ResionaL  Fund,
reform of the sociaL Fund, the formutation of criteria for granting interest
rate subsidies on ECSC Loins, the recent proposaLs on agricuLturaL  structure-2-  1I
in the t$'ed.iterranean regions, or the c:reatjon of new mliemes and instru-  I
ments. Thus the a,im of coordjnation must be to impnole ths means of 
I
achieving the specific objectjves of erach of the structuraI poIicies
in aLL their diversityr rniLe at the same time endeavouring to estabLish
a framework of overaLi'consistency  in pursuing the communirtyrs priority
"u:".|i""s 
Leaoi;; ;;-";onotit .ni monetary ,iion.  The purpose of coordinartiiqs
is both to improv6 tn" effectiveness and mutuaL consistenc,y of Community intsn*
ventions arfd to itp.ou" the rationat use of funds, as reEards.both  the
aLLocation of resources to different schemes and the redistributive effect
of the funds.
The notion that coordination of the financiaL instruments is needed is'
of courSer,not a netll One. As soon as a financiaL instrument is created'
and as soon as a structuraL measure is imptemented, coordination  procedures
and machinefy are set up within the departments concerned'  However,  more
ryrt"r"til  tttotts  covering atL finanr:iaL instruments have been pursued
il,i o"ly a few years. J971 narked a new stage jn this process when, at the
beginning of the yea., ih.  Commission decided to give one of its Members
specif i c respons.i'Ui Liiy for coordinat'ing instruments used for structura  L
purposes; this in fact involves a reLativeLy modest proportjon of the Communjtlt*'
budgetary resources, since such coord{nation does not, for exampte, inctude.thq
EAGGF Guarantee Seciion, which accounts for atmost three quarters of the budget*
it'.-Corrissionrs  decision is.paft of its effort to improve structuraL measures
by giving them a greater s.hare in communjty spending as a whoLe.
3. DifficuLties hamperins cobrd,inat,ion
Djscussions which the commission has just coqtpIeted were based
on a highty technicat report anaLysin,i the majn financiaL jnstruments used
for structuraf pu.posesr'detaiLing  thiir  particular features from a coordi-
n.tion point ot'ui!*,  and reviewiiE the resuLts obtained so far and the
difficuLties encountired.  The difficuLties which have arisen in the past are
. p..ii.rUarty important factor, since identifying them wiLL hetp to mark out
th; - reLat.ivety restrjcted -  stope for coord'ination, indicate the points
on which efforts wiLL have to be concentrated, and point the way forward
for future dcvelopments.
The djfficuLties encountered in the past are very numerous' .They have arisen
prjmaijty as a resuLt of the very marked diversity of Communi.lf instruments
inO tneir coropt"iiiy. This djversity is due fjrstLy to the diversitv of the
,r.iort  speciti. poilcies and the way in which they have deveLoped, which
ir .lor.Ly Linked to the deveLopment of the community itself.  The
.orpi.*itl  and diversity of Community instruments are atso due to the wide
variety of situations and structuraL problems jn the Communjty, and atso
to tne'comp[exity and d'iversity of'naiionat structuraL poLicies in the nine
Member States. ih"se natjonaL poLicies and the ways in which Community assis-
tance js reLated to nationat assjstance are very fan from being based on a
uniform, or even consistent, approach. There is, for exampte, LittLe compa-
rab.i Lity between measures ,[ric'h' can be taken in the ECSC area and the think'ing.
which tay behind the setting up of the RegionaL Fund. In addition, the com-
ptexity bt tf," instruments is LargeLy determined by the specific objectives
which ihey are intended to achievl. An important factor here is that, from
a coordinition point of view, it  is not simply the generaL fertures of an
instrument which have to be taken into account, but the wide i.;inge of indi-
uiJutl schemes which it  offers and which it  finances' For exampte' the
ReguLati on 355/77 (processing and marketing of agricuLtural" rr-oducts) and the
,.["r",  provided for in the iocio-structuraL djrectives jn agricuLture  raise
a variety of different coordination problems although aLL the schemes are
fjnanced by one and the same instrument, the Guidance Section of the EAGGF.
To take oniy the fiue most important initruments (EAGGF-Guidance  Sectioh,
sociaL Fund, RegionaL Fund, ECSC funds and toansr:and EIB Loans), there ucre1 -3-
at the end of the year, incLuding decisions under djscussjon by the CounciL,
about 100 djfferent measures 'invo[ved, often very different in nature.
Coordination must by definition aLLow for aLI these specific factors, since
they are generaLLy vitaL to the effectiveness of the measures concerned,
even if  the scope for coordination is thereby restricted because of the rig'i-
dities they create.
The resources avai LabLe to the Community are very Ljmited both jn reLation
to the scaLe of orob[ems to be reso[ved and in re[ation to nationaL expenditure
in the same areas, It  is time that the Lack of resources adds to the need to
improve the efficiency of measures taken, with greater seLectivity and con-
centration of assistance, but jt  does aIso restrjct the room for manoeuvre avaiLa-
bLe in efforts to achieve such concentration, for examp[e it  makes jt  difficuLt
to modutate  more wide[y the rates at which Community aid is provided. 0n this
question, an important step in the right direction has just been taken in the
CounciIts recent decjsjons to improve agricuLturaL  structures in the Mediter-
ranean regions and IreLand.I
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LA COMI4ISSiON  DEGAGE LES PREMIERES ORIENTATIONS  POUR UNE 14EILLEURE  COORDINATION
DES TNSTRUMENTS FINANCIERS A FINALITE STRUCTURELLE
1. Les prem'ieres orientatioli  d6qaq6gj_ par Ia Comm.ission
La Commissionr aprds avoir pris connaissance  de tous les probldmes teLs qurits apparais-
sent pour Le moment, a decide [a poursu'ite m6thodique dc ['action permamente de
coordination cn indi{uant Les aspects qui devraient.rctenir particulidtement
Ilattentio?.. P?rtni ceux-cl it  lco_g_deux  ,qur i t convient_de signatc; ici.
t-.'g-q concqrn;:ta  qoh€rdncc ;t  ttiltntrUtion' dcs- noy?ns co-mmuff tatres
dans un m8me domaine.ou dans dcs domaines connexes dr{ntervention, par
excmp[c en faveur des investissements  -n6cessaires.A ta restructuration
drun secteur industriel. et en faveur des investissements et des ,nesures
n6cessaires i  ta cr6ation d!emplois atternatifs dans Lcs zones et .r69ions
concern6es par Ladite restructuration. It sragit de faire cn sorte que les
differents instruments qui peuvent intervenir dans ces deux domaines, mat-
g:'€ leurs caract6ristiques et teurs procddures diff6rentes, non seuLement
ne sc contrarient pas ou fBssent doubLe-emptoi, nais soient articut6s de
maniAre A ce qurunp strictp Logique par rapport aux qbjectifs gommunautaires
soit observ6?. De ptus, on 6tudie tes meitteures modal,it6s de combinaison
dcs instrumcnts, par c'xemp[e cntre bonifications dtint6rOt et prtts, pour
obtenir un cffet muttfpticptcur de Itaction communautaire et des actions
nationales. 
j
Lrautre aspect irnportant est cetui .de promouvoir Ituti Li sation, par [es
Etats membres ct par Les b€n6fieiai.es des aides communautaires,  dcs instru-
nents financiers de mani€re combin€e  por.rr dea projets'int6gr6s  dont l.es dif-
f6rentes parties sont. compt0mortaireg Q. ex. infrastructurcs, investissements
productifs, formation des treuaiLLPUrE), Les diff6rents fnstruments de ta
CommunautC pouvant faciLiter t*e nraniSre coordonn€e  La r6aLisation ordonn6e
dc ces diff€rentes parties compl6mentaires.  It  sragit de traduire ta coor-1-
dination dans tes faits, sur [e terrain, de maniare {oorganiser une synergie
entre tes diffctrnts instruments et accroftre ainsi I'eur impact''une teLLe
uti li.sation combin6g des instruments n6cessite sans doute une coordination
appropri6e au niveau locat et nationaL et pose sans doute des probt&mes
dtordre pratique. Des 6tudes sont actueltement  en cours pour tenter des ex-
p6riences de ce genre'
2. Pourquoi Lreffort de coordination
La coordination'des lnstruments financiers a finatit6 strpctufeIter'  I
devenue un des chapitres des principates activit6s de [a $ommunaut6'
est une action continue et permanente quri nrest pas destipde comme 
- dtautres potitiques i  t.ir.  ttobjet de propositions  sp6ci'fiqueiau conseiL' ELLe
se situe,dans [e cadre g6n6raL des orientatibns de La potitique socio-
.,economique, financidre et budg6taire et etLe se reftate d'lns toutes Les
:proporiitions de La commission  concernant tes poIitiques sEructuretLes
,,et tesdits instrumenis; qut i I  sr agi sse clu Fonds Regional, de ta r6f orme
-du Fonds SociaL, dc ta d6finition de cr1tgres pour Ifattribution  delboni-
,fi.cation dr int6r€ts sur Les pr€ts CECA, des rdcentes prop.rsitions cln-
carnant [es structurcs agrico[es dans tes 169ions m6diteriann"nn::.?u
de [a crdation de nouvetles actions et de nouveaux instrqnents" ELLe
ndoit donc contribuer a mieux atteindre tes objectifs sp6cifiques di
chasune.des poLitiques structurettes  dans leur diversit6, tout en s!ef-
.for.rgant de construire un cadre de coh6rcnie gtobatc dans ta poursuite.des
.oblecttfs prioritaires de l.a communaut6 sur ta voie pr6parant Irunion
,6c'onornique ct monetaire. Les butS de La coordination sont cn effet a [a
"fois dram6Liorer ttefficience et ta cohrirence des interventions comrnunau-
taires, et dram6tiorer [a rationa[it6 de Lrutitisation  des moyens, aussl
bien cn ce qui concerne traffectation das ressources aux diff6rentes ac-
tionsquIcncequigoncerne|.Ieffetredistribtttifdesfonds'
.It..est.6'videntqueteseffortsdecoordinationconcernantl.esinstruments
fi:nanci.ensr  ne sont pas recents. Das ta cr6atiOn dr un instrument f inanc ier,
ld6silia,rnise,enroeuvre  drune action structurctLe, des proq6dures et des m6-
,":eariismes.de coordination au niveau des services concern6q sont mis,Fn ptacc'
Toutcfois, des efforts pLus systematiques enbrassant touqr [es inst4lt:ntt
financicrs ne'remontent qurl quelques ann6es' Une nouvetlnc 6tape ai6t6
:franehic,:ar'ri  d6but de 1977' Lats'Ue I'a S-o-q!l!]5--s-19n a qqgjgld'Sil'ni!:*9l-{-
r It,g61:d6sil{embrcs  une responsabi Lit0 sp6cif ique portant sur ta eoordination
;r.d6s ii:ntt"onu,1gs;rA;f irnat ite structureIte, crest-d-di re sur une Pi]r'tie reta-
tiVement to6u33er.ldcstrfilgPcnsibudgdtaires  de Ia Communaut6 puis{i:ie cette
coordination ne concerrnepparfGrm$te:  pas te FEOGA-Garant i9 qu'' reilresente
pr6s des 314 du budget. Cetta"id&rj*d'iansSlrinscrit dans Les efforts entre-
ptrn*si,potrr d6vetopper-progressivement Lcsaattirbonss$ttlructureL[es:  en leur don-
,nant-ptq1dr  importance danS-[]ensemb[e dSg dapensclsf Gtrlf{li$fieutdin6$"2
,
3. L.es d'i f.f icuLtes de L-a coordi nati on
Lfdchange dc vueb huc vicnt dtavoir [a Commission sur ta poordination  srest
bas6 sur un rapport tris  technigur portant sur une anatysp m6thodique  des
principaux instrum.ents  financiers A finatit6 structuret[e,,  sur Iridentifica-
tion de teurs caracteristiques  du point de vue de ta coorqlination,  sur tes
rdsuttats obtenus jusqr.rrA p16sent'et sur Les diff icuLt6s t'encont16es.  Crest
surtout sur Les difficutt6s qurit importa drattirer Ltattgntion car on peut
ainsi cjrconscrire [es Limites retativement 6troites des prossibiLites  de
coordination et indiquer les points sur tesquets doivent ;tonter tes efforts
et dans queIl.e direction doivent se placer tes d6veLoppemgnts  pour travenir-
f es dif f icu[t6s sont tr&s nombreusesr  E.l" les tiennent en premier tieu A La
trAs gnandp diversit6 et A [a compLexit6 des instruments (rommunautaires.
Cette diversit6 est due en premier tieu A [a diversit6 dep diff6rentes poLi-
tiques spdcifiques ct e tthistoriqu*  de teur d*vetoppement  dtroitement ti6 A
L'historique des Communaui6s etLes-n€mes. Cette compLexit6 et [a diversit6
sont 6gatement dues i  La trds grande vari6t6 des situations et des problbmes
structurels dans ta Communaut6 et aussi A l"a corpl.exit6 et a [a diversit6
des pol.itiques structureILes nationaLes dans tes neuf Etats membres- 0r,
toutes ces poLitiques et ta mani€re dont tes intervention$ communautaires
srarticuLent  avec Les interventions national.es sont trts  [oin de proc6der
drune conceptiOn uniforme, ni m$me homog$ne..0n. ne peut ppr exempte pas
comparer tes possibitjt6s draction dans tes damaines  CECA avec [a conception
qui a pr6sid$ i  ta naissance du Fonds Rdgional" En outre, ta compLexit6 des
instruments est 6troitement  Li6e aux objectifs sp6cifiquep  que Lron essaie
dr atteindre. A cet 6gard, i t importe de souligner que du noint de vcre de La
coordination  ce ntest pas sinplement'ta gl.obatitd dtun inptrument qui retient
Irattcntion, mafs sa d6compositfon en autant de types dtactions qutiI comporte
et qufi[ finance. Les problAmes de coordinatfon-he  sont p,tr exemp[e pas les
m€mei si Iron considbre Le r0gtement 3551V7 (transformatiirn et commerciati-
sation des produits agricotes) ou chacune des actions pr6lvues dans les di-
rectives socio-structuret[es en agricutture, bien que tourles ces actions
soient toutes financAes par un seut instrument, ta Sectiotr 0rientation du
FEOGA.0r, rien que pour lcs cinq {nstruments [es pLus importants:  FEOGA-
0rientation, Fonds Sociat, Fonds RegionaL, Fonds et pr€ts CECA, pr€ts de [a
BEI on pourra d6nombrer A ta fin de l"rannd'e, compte tenu des d6cisions en
instance devant Ie Conseit, une r€ntainc dtactions diff6rcntes, prCsentant
souvent'auss j  des cara*tSr"ig,3[ques dif{rersrtes. La coord jnat ion doit par
d6finition respeCter*touteg ces donn.i'es sp6cifiques, car €LLes sont genern*
[ement ta conrJitio.t ds teur ef f i cicnce, n'r$me si ceIa g-er{itreint Ies possibi-
titds de coordinat'ion en. raison des rigiclitSa quoaltes crf ent.-4-
Les ressources mises i  La d'ispositions des Communaut6s  sont trds faib[es ir La fois
par racoort J lranirrLeur des probLemes i  r6soudre et par rapport aux depenses nationaLe
cffectu6cs dans tes m3mes domaines.  Sans doute, te fait  dravoir peu'de res-
sources renforcc ta ndcessit6 dtam6tiorer Ireffjciencc des actions, dans te
sens de La s6Lectivit6 et dc [a concentration des interventions,  mais en
mtme temps rend La marge de manoeuvre pour une telte concentration, par exe0F
pLe par une modulation plus accentu6e des taux des concours communautaires,
tr&s 6troitc. A cet 6gard, un pas important vient dr0tre franchi dans [e sens
souhaitabtc.par:  Les decisions que vient de prendre le ConseiI en faveur des
r6gions r*ditcrran6ennes  et dc Lrlrtande dans te domaine des structures
agri cotesr.
l
T